The sugarbeet nematode, Heterodera schachtii Schmidt 1871 is an obligate sedentary parasite (5,11).3 Typically, second stage larvae hatch, emerge from cysts, and invade a host-plant's roots. In the course of their development larvae und ergo 3 additional moults. Finally, the nematodes rupture through the surface of roots where mating occurs. The adult females remain attached to host roots until death. ,\lthough some eggs are deposited in a gelatinous matrix, the majority are retained within th e female whose body wall is converted to a protective cyst. Variations from the typical pa ttern of development have been reported.
Strubell (16) observed that larvae of the sugar beet nematode frequently do not take up an internal position but may complete their development while attached to very small roots by their heads only. However, Steele (15) found all larval stages of male H. schachtii attached to root surfaces of sugarueet and tomato and suggested that males typically develop semiendoparasitically on the external surfaces of these plants, while endoparasitic fe males emerge from roots only as fourth-stage larvae or adults. The dissimilar orientation of the sexes of II. schachtii may favor the development of males over females under conditions which restrict deep penetration of larvae, such as development of a Lough periderm in older roots. (12) . These root sections were examined for their histomorphology and for the orientation of nematodes within the roo ts.
Results
The surfa ces of roots of sugarbeet and swiss chard grown in. sterilized and nemalode-infested soil showed extensive sloughing of the epidermis (Figures 1-2 ) and the cortical parench yma (Fig  ures 5-7) . Bo th infected and n on-infected roots exhibited some degree of riEt formation that varied from exceedingly shallow fis sures ( Figure 3 ) to deeper cracks (F igure 4) .
Some rifts on old noninfec ted plants were a lways present at the junction of the root and the hypocotyl with more shallow rifts in the sm aller roots of 20-day-old plants. H owever, in in fected plants deep cracks occurred in the prim ary or tap roots, often extending through th e cortex to the stele (F igure 1). Cra ck ing frequ en tly occurred in areas where roots were bent or twisted out of line with the root axis . In many instances, swollen femal e sugarbeet n ematodes were found deep within cracks and within the sha11m\.' rifts where lateral roots emerged. A total of 12 matur ing juvenile males and females were found wihin a single elongat ed rift in the hypocotyl of a sugarbeet 17 days after transplanting to soil infes ted with 50 cysts. The plant was extremely stunted, and the roots were heavily parasitized by larvae. In localized areas of th e roo ts, there were often rosettes of proliferated lateral roots ; frequently several fem ale nematodes were found near the junctures of lateral and tap roots. Roots of resista nt B. patellaris, and immune B. Webbiana grown in infested or sterilized soil for 20-40 days, showed extensive sloughing of epidermis without sloughing of cortical parenchyma or formati on of rifts.
Examination of stained sections of sugarbeet roots revealed that after invasion of the root, larvae usu a lly become ori ented parall el to the root axis (F igure 5) but occasionally perpendicular to it (Fig ure 6) . Syn cyt ia (giant cells) initially developed from cells of the pericycle, protophleom, and interfascicular paren chyma (Figures 5-8) , which in the hypocotyl and the maturing tap root, gives rise to the primary cambium (1). Sections of roots parasitized for longer periods showed an increase in the number, size and distribution of syncytia which encroached upon and laterally displaced the xylem (Figure 8 .) Formation of syncytia within the vascular cylinder was accompanied by enlargement of the stele. This resulted in localized swelling of the roots at sites of invasion both ~t root tips and in maturing roots quite far removed hom the meristematic areas. Stained root sections showed syncytia with dense, granuiated cytoplasm and multiple nuclei. Syncytia walls, adjacent to or surrounding the nematode and xylem elements, are thi cker and more heavily stained (Fig  ures 7-8 ), as previously reported by Nemec (9,10). In roots parasitized by a singk nematode, syncytia tend to occupy a limited sector of the root fro m the pariderm inward, sometimes as far as the center of the stele ( Figures :Y-7 ) . Multiple invasions from opposite sides of the root may result in a spindle shaped syncytial complex which extends through the stele. Heav ily parasitized older roots often exbibit extensive distribution of syncytia, r("sulting in a n almost complete disorganizat io n of roo t elements (Figure 8 ).
Infected sugarbeet roots showed extensive sloughing of the epidermis and the cortical parenchyma. Rifts occasionally ex tended through the cortex to the pericycle at several locations of a given cross section of sugarbeet root (Figures 5-7 ) .
Syncytia formation in tomato infected with tbe sugarbeet nema tode is similar to that in sug1fbeets (F igure 9) . Giant ce lls are formed within and adjacent to the pericycle and extend to the center of the stele. However, there is no sloughing of epidermis or corticle parenchyma.
Cross sections of root galls of tom ato infected \vith lIfe/oiclo gyn e incognita acrita (Figure 10) showed the formation of syn cytia which were restricted to the stele. Proliferation of cortical parenchyma resulted in increased root diameter and in the sur rounding of root-knot females throughout development by host tissues. Eggs and larvae were present within the cavities occ upied by females. However, corridors connecting the cavities with the root exterior were not found in serial sections of several ga lls, suggesting that these second generation larvae can reinkct tomato without first entering the soil.
Discussion
Artsc hwager (1) reported that in the normal course of sugar beet root devel o pment, the central cylinder increases in size, but little gTowth occurs in the cortex which is at first stretched but later ru pture's and colla pses, produ cing finc fissures which grad u ally widen. Finally, the cortex is sloughed off.
Although small fissures and slogbing of epidermal and conical tissues were evident even in roots of healthy plants, deep rifts and cracks also were found in roots of infected plants.
According to EI-Katten et al. (3) , crack ing in sweet potato is a rupture of the inactive outer tissu es due to illternal press ure from the expanding vascular cylinder, possibly initi ated by rapid influx of moisture fo llowing a prolonged drought. However, Krusberg and l\J eilson (7) obtained a significant correlation be tween root-knot index and the number of cracks and cracked roots per root system . They postulated that nematodes may inhibit localized cell division in actively growing rbots. Con tinued centripetal cell division and grmvth of underlyin g tissues subsequently ca use a rupture throu gh the less active infected cortical cells. It is well known that the sugarbeeet nematode stimulates the proliferation of lateral roots (5) which originate' in the pericycle region (4). The initial cells of the syncytial com plex are also formed in this region . Consequently, rift formation in young sugarbeet may also result from stresses set up in the corte'x by growth and reorganization of stelar tissues. The oc cun-ence of all larva l stages of males at or near root surfaces suggests that they may not be dependent upon syncy tia which are invariably loca ted within the central cylinder of the TOot (2). On the other hand, females which require a greater intake of nutrients (6, 13) see k the centrally placed vascular cy linder to initiate syncytia l formation.
Failure oE the sugarbeet n ematode to produce ga lls by pro liferation of cortical celis, together with sloughing oE the epi dermis and the cortical parenchyma as it occurs in sugarbeet, clearly increases the chZ!Ilces for emergence and m;)ting of the nematodes, but also results in lite loca tion of syncytia close to thf' root surface. In young sugarbeets the dev elopment of a tough periderm , U!e la ck c[ sufficient cort ical paren chyma, and the presence of the stele (a nd h ence, syncyti a) n ea r th e roo t sur facf' possibly make roots less susce ptible to pf'netration and de velopment of late emerging larvae. In tomato, sloughing of the cortical tissues does not occur. Consequently, females would tend to rem ain trapped ·within h os t roots. N emazi (8) reported that tomato varieties varied in the number of female larvae embedded under the epidermis of r oo ts that were unable to break through to complete their life cy cle. In addition, secondary roots with thicker epidermis trapped more females than did the smaller roots.
Factors that restrict either the grovvth of host roots or the rate at which larvae initially invade the roo t may therefore in flu ence t he llllmber or size of syncytia. This, toge ther with the clearly dissimilar nutritiona l requirements of males and females, may influence the adult sex ratio by restricting the number of sexually undifferentiated larvae successfully penetrating and de veloping deep "within the roo t, thereby permitting a proportion ately greated number of males to develop at or near the root sur faces. The equilibrium thus established may tend to create an infectio n threshold or 'ceiling effect ' in a given parasite com munity. 
